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VOLUME VIII 

Governor Pledges I 
All at His Command 

Asks Delaware to Mea$ure Up 
To Past 

Asked fOl' a statement of the part 
Delawal'e will play in case of war, 
Governor Townsend has issued the 
following: 

"Everything that is in my command 
if! Delaware is at the disposal of the 
President. In this, I am, I believe, 
but feebly voicing the sentiment of 
the citizens of this State. In the 
emergency of war, we shall remember 
we al'e sons of Delaware. It is no time 
to parley over our unpreparedness. 
'Criticism of the lack of preparedness 
i not pertinent just now. Action, 
loyal, determined action and not argu
ment, is the need of the hour. 

"Speaking for Delaware, we await 
orders. Our State has not only never 
failed to respond to the call, but has 
played. a very vital part ill creating 
and maintaining what are known as 
American 'institutions, American honor 
and American manhood. She wiII not 
fail now. 

I wish to pledge my best energies 
and best judgment, and ask the aid 
and advice of every resident in the 
State." 

Flag Preaented To 
St. Thomas' Church 

Interesting exercises were held in 
St. Thomas Church last Friday even
ing, when American Flag Council, .Jr. 
Order United American Mechanics, 
presented to the vestry and congrega
tion of the church a handsome silk 
flag of the United States. A delega
tion of members of the order marched 
from the lodge room to the church. 
Mr. James Smith presided at the exel'
<Cises; the prfJsentation speech was 
made by George Brooks, also a mem
ber of the order, It was accepted on 
ehalf of the church by the Rev. H, 

C. Haupt , the rector. 
Members of the Jr. O. D , A, M. at

tended the Sunday evening service. 
The vested choi r, an innovation at St. 
Thomas, made its initial appearance 
on Sunday. 

WEDDINGS 
Swayne-Baldwin 

Al)nouncement has recently been 
made of the malTiage of Mr. Francis 
Oa vis Baldwin and Miss Louisa Rob, 
erta Swayne, on Saturday, March 3, 
at Elkton , Md. Mrs. Baldwin taught 
for a nu mber of years in the Newark 
public schools, and is well known in 
this comm"mity, 

Dean-Wilson 
Mi s Harriet Dean and Mr. 

Esme r Wi lson, both of Newark, 
we re quiet ly marr ied at the M. E. 
pa rsonage by the Reverend E . P. 
Robe rts, on Tuesday, March 20th. 
The bride and groom were accom
panied by Mi ss Alma Cann and 
Mr. Frank Co leman. MI-' and Mrs. 
Wi lson went immediately to t.heir 

, furnis hed home, the David J aq
uette property, north of town. Mr. 
\Vi lso)! is employed at the Jacob 
Thoma Wall Paper Company. 

CLASS IN SO-

Di~cuss 

CIAL SERVICE 

Brnh Suitable For 
Children 

Th ~ Social Service class of the Wo
men'. College has been meeting for 
two \veeks with Miss Rich . The class, 
which is held on Thlll'sday evenings, I 
i d t' ~ i gned especially to hel p girls 
who ir. tend to hold eight week~ clubs, 
to do socia l service work in the sum
mel', hut the topics discussed are of 
;:ufficicnt interest to attract other 
\r irl s, and the attenda l:ce is large. Las t 
week Mi s. Alice Evans to!d ex tl'acts 
from "One Girl'~ Influence," the girls 
discussed suitable bool<s to be read 
by girl s between twelve and eighteen, 

nd Miss Rich read two chapters from 
"My Little Boy." The meet i-ngs nre 
"ery delightful. 

Committee Meets 
To Plan Work 
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"Right More Precious Than Peace!" Says the President 

It is a distressing and oppressive duty, gentlemen of the Congress, which I have preformed in thus addressing 

you. There are, it may be, many months of fiery trial and sacrifice ahead of us. It is a fearful thing to lead this great, 

peaceful people into war, into the most terrible and disastrous of all wars, civilization itself seeming to be in the balance. 

But thE' right is more precious than peace, and we shall fight for the things which we have always carried nearest our 

hearts-for democracy, for the right of those who submit to authority . to have a voice in their own govemments, for the 

rights and liberties of small nations, for a universal dominion of right by such Ii concert of free peoples as shall bring peace 

and safety to all nations and make the world itself at last free, 

To IUch a task we can dedicate our lives and our fortunes, everything ·that we are and everything that we have, with the pride 
of those who know the day has come when America is privileged to spend her blood and her might for the principles that gave her birth and 
happiness and the peace which she has treasured. God helping her, she can do no other. • ,. 

ARE YOU A MEMBER MILITIAMEN GUARD IFACULTY MEMBERS TO I HIGH SCHOOLS INVITED 
OF THE RED CROSS? THE BRIDGES VISIT HIGH SCHOOLS TO TRACK MEET 

The Organization Asks Your First Batallion Men Through- Pl~n Itinerary To Cover State Baseball Candidates Out For 
Interest out The State The Extension Committee ot Dela- Practice 
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Council A wards 
Light Contract 

New Well Being Tested Toda); 
At the meeting of Town Co uncil 

held last Monday evening a con
tract fOI' electric current for the 
next five years was entered into 
with the Wilmington and Philadel
phia Traction Company. Accord
ing to the details of the co ntract, 
which is a slidi ng one, the town 
pays from 1 % to 2 cents per K.W. 
hour. The new contract goes into 
effect at once, and does away en
tirely with the operation of th'! 
local plant . 

Ridpath and Potter, the Phil
adel'phia contractors, at work on 
the new well, it was reported, have 
drilled a distance of 85 feet; water 
is within 15 feet of the surface. 
A pump was ,installed today and a 
tsp hour test begun. The new well 
is to have a capacity of 300 gallons 
'a minute. 

The Pig Ord,inance which pro
hibits pig pens within town limits 
was passed at the meeting. 

. Newark residents are asked to Ading under orders received 
swell the membership of the Am- from the Department of the East 
erican Red Cross. Forms have on Saturday, officers and men of 
been forwarded to Miss Elizabeth .the First Battalion, Delaware MiI-

ware College has been mapping out The largest number of baseball 
an itinel'8ry for the visits of its mem-candidates that have reported to SUMMER SCHOOL PLANS 
bel'S to the High Schools of the state Coach McAv.oy, of Delaware Col-
during the spring. It includes the lege, thi s season were out on Joe New Dining Hall To Be In 
High Schools of Wilmington and of Frazer Fie-ld Saturday afternoon. Readiness 
the three counties. The object of the About twenty-five men were out. 
visitation is to enable the college to the new batting cage arrived the 
keep in touch with the principals and day before 'and the work consisted 
teachers, and to inform itself of their largely of batting practice, the cage 
needs and the opportunities of the being used in that connecti.on. 
college to meet them. The schools in Clancy, the freshman southpaw, 
the following places will be among who has been getting in shape for 
those visited: Selbyville, Frankford, two weeks, worked out for a short 
Millsboro, Lewes, Georgetown, Milton, time with Walter Ritz, former 
Mi lford, Greenwood, Bridgeville, Sea- Newark High star, catching hi s 
fOI'd, Laurel, Delmar, Frederica, Fel. benders. After the batting prac-

Grime from the headquarters in itia, who 'have been mobilized at 
Wilmington; a request for one of the armory in Wilmington for the 
these, returned with your check Ipast week, on Sunday settled down 
fQr $1.00 (the annual dues) makes to the grim business of active duty 
yeU a member of the great organ- under what are almost war-time 
ization. The following statistics -condition s. They are guarding the 
speak eloquently, and explain the railroads through this state to see 
campaign for increased member- that traffic over the main lines is 
ship which is being made through- ,not interrupted or delayed in any 
out the land: way ton Harrington Camden and Wyom- t' C h M A h t · 

Japan with a population of 40,- \ ' . . 'fl b 11 t" D S' Cl t M'ddl Ice oac c voy sent teen I.re 
000,00 has a membership in the Soldiers With rl es, a car - mg, over, myrn~, ay on, I e- squad ar?und the quarter of m11e 

R d C f 1 800000' G ddges and bayonets have been 1 town, Delaware City, New Castle, track tWice and then let them go 
e ross 0 , , , ermany Newark Dupont and Wlimington t th h 

with a p()pulation of 67,000,000, s tationed at the approaches of a ll ' . ' . . 0 e sowers . 
has a million members; the United the railroad bridges in thi s viC-I The commltte7 conSists of Prof. E. An unu s.ually large number of 
States with its dependencies and a I init. They have also been sta- V. Vaugh~, chairman o~. the depart- tra'ck candidates a lso repo ~ted to 
population of 100,000,000 has a ' . y . ment of hlstorll. and pohtlCs; Prof. C, ,Coa-ch Keyes, He worked With the 
membership of only 33,000. ,tlOned at the .several draw bndges A. S.hort, of the department of mathe- hllldiers large.ly and a n~mber of 

Announcement of a meeting to I,and at a ll POllltS regarded as vul- mfltlCs, and Dr. K. R. Greenfield, as- them are showlll g marked Improve
d~sc u ss some form of Red Cross ,nerable or which might be con- sistant professor of hi3tory, recently ment in the way they take the 
work to be undertaken by the wo- s idered a likely point of attack for appointed to take the place of Dr. ,hurdles under the direction of 
men of Newark, will be made latin'. I anyone who is inclined t o mi s- Reed, who has .I~ft Delaware Colle.ge ,Coach Keyes. 

chief or to attempt anything that to take the posltton of State Veterlll- Coach McAvoy has sent out an-
Cantata At Evening :night interrupt traffic. The men udan of Maryland, at the Maryland nouncements to all th'e high 

Service On Eaater rhave orders to shoot in case of State College. ,~chool s ·of tJhe State and a number 
necessit y and it will therefore be jn adjoining States relative to the 

A cantata wiII be given by the unsafe for prowlers who are found TOWN ELECTION (lnnual inter-scholastic meet to be 
young peopl e'~ choir of the Presbyter- in the vicinity of any of the points ON TUESDAY held on Frazer Fi~ld Saturday, 
ian church next Sunday evening, be- .whel'e they are on duty. May 12. This meet, judging from 

~i;~~~!.,:t D::~hte;,~,e i ~a:ta:~~~ft~~ I raJ~:a:S~ ~t ~~~n~ri~~~ a;~~~!c~~: Contest In Middle District ~:~!a:f:e~~;~e;e~f :~c~~~~iJs f~~~ 
story of the power of the Gospel to and draws are being sheltered by Only , chools, will be much longe r than 
melt the hea rt of the proudest sinner, ,the railroad companies . The a r- Annual tow n election will be ever t his year. 

One of the most sign ificant acts 
of the recent Legislature was the 
passage of the bill requiring the 
state to bear the expenses of tea'ch
ers who attend the Summer School 
which opens at Newark on June 
25. This act affords an -opportun
ity to ever~r teacher to strengthen 
herself for the tasks of managing 
her sc'hool. The courses, as map
ped out by Dr. Counts, cover a wide 
range from subjects of elementary 
grade to advanced collegi.ate work. 
An innovation this year is the ar
rangement of a cycle of study ex
tending over a period of f our 
years" so that a teacher can ad
vance steadi ly toward a degree, 
since the facultie s Qf Delaware 
College and of the Women' s Col
lege have agreed to give credit for 
courses pa sed sati sfa ctorily t o 
them for t he ten week's session. 

It is now confidently expected 
that the new dining ha ll at Dela
ware College will be ready by June 
25. Thi s will accommodate three 
hundred and fifty students. Mr. 
Sharp, chait'man of the committee, 
i;; negotiating with an experienced 
person who will have entire charge 
of the refecto ry, whi ch will be 
equip.ped with all modern ap
plian ces. It i proposed to brinS!" 
thi s person on the ground. at once 
so that everything will be in readi
nes for the openin g day. 

even though he should determine to mory in Wi1mington is dese rted ex- held in Co uncil Chambel' next The proposed program fo r the 
make himse lf proof against the Divine ,cept for the guard on duty there Tuesday. April 10th, All of the ,day will include a military drill 
influence. In order to accommodate Irand the sentry who paces up and retirin g Co un cilmen, J. H . Hoss in- from 10 to 11 o'c lock in the morn
the cantata to the Easter season the down in front of the building all ger, Mayor; J onathan John son, ing. At nOO.l1 a ll contestants and 
choir will add three an thems : "Oh, ,the time and keeps crowds of idlers eastern district; W. H. Barton, officials accompanying them, will Short Eaater Vacations 
Tell Us Where Is He", "Thel'e ShaD away. T he railt'oad guards will he middle di stri ct and E. C. Wilson, be given a light ath letic lunc h in Easter vacation begins at Del-
be no Night There," and "Praise Ye ,on duty night and day from now weste rn, have filed their names for the gymnasi um. During the lunch- aware Coll ege and the Women's 
the Lord." A cordial invitation is ex- .until further orders are received re-e lection. In the middle district eon it. is likely that t here will be Co ll ege of Delawa re on Thul'sday 
tended to everyone. as to their di pos ition. John Frazer il'; al 0 a candidate. se lectIOns by the college orches<tl'.a, evening, extending until Tuesday 
____ ~ ____ ~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~_~ _____ then the Glee Clu~ the Mand~ln mornini. No h o l ~ay has been 

C lub and finall y ~y the College I. granted by the mem'bers of the 
B,and, The meet Will start at 1.30 R!)a l'd of Edu cation of th e local 
o clock. sha rp. I public schoo ls. 

INFORMAL CONFERENCE WITH ARCHITECT HELD YESTERDAY I . . ~-~ 

NEW DORM FOR GIRLS TO BE STARTED SOON 
.. .,., ~ . 

Leaves Eatate Valued OBITUARY 
Plans for t'he new dormitory of I which it will be built, will not be thereto as co uld be bulit with the A N' Th d 

t he. Women's College of Delaware, ready for occupancy before Sep- ap propriation, should be erected of t mety ouaan 
for the erection of whi ch the sum tl:mber, 1918. either the north wing or the south Lettel's testamentary have been is-
of SJ25,0CO '.V3 S :\pprIJ pr; at9d at Th e arc hit ect, Mr . Fra"k Mq ,;!s wing, as appeared most expedient sued by Register of Wills Isaac R. 
the la ,t session of the Legis lat ure, Day, at the meeting ye terd ay, di s- in view of steam connections. The Brown, on the estate of J. Wilkins 
were di sc ussed at a meeting of the , played plans for th e central bu i Id- committee decided further that un- Cooch to Francis A. Cooch and Ed
Committee on Development, held r ing and the north wing, arranged Iless something modifyin.g this de- ward W. Cooch, sons of the deceased. 
at the Hotel du Pont on Tuesday I for two students in each room, and c is ion should appeal', the sketch The deceased left an estate valued at 

between $80,000 and $90,000. There 
were no public bequests,. 

M. E. CONFER. 
ENCE ANNOUNCES 

APPOINTMENTS 

Few Changes In Immediate 
Neighborhood 

The following appointments in the 
Wilmington Distriot of the M. E. Con
ference were announced at the closing 
session on Monday : 

Wilmington District. 
Robert Watt, district supedntendcnt. 
Bethel Circuit- J , H. Wilson. 
Charlestown- (Supply) W. B. Hor-

nel·. 

Louisa I. Hollett 
LO'ui sa I. Hollett, aged 73 yea rs, 

died at her home "The Cedars," on 
Sunday, April first. Funeral ser
vices were held from the late re -
idence today at one-thirty. Inter
ment, Christi'ana village cemetery, 
Benjamin Hollett, tenant on t he 
Ti,p Top farm, is a son of the de
ceased. 

Noah D, Congo 
Noah D. Congo, aged 55 yea rs, a 

.highly respected colored c itizen of 
Iron Hill, Md., died suddenly last 
Friday, March 30th. In compan~r 
with hi s son, Thomas, he had been 
to look after rhe hauling of some 
hay at the Racine farm on T hu rs
day ' about noon . Returning in his 
buggy, he was seized with a stroke 
of apoplexy, and was found un co n
sc ious by members of the fami ly. 
He regained consciousness for two 
II hort interval , lingering until 
Saturd ay morning, when he passed 
away at 7.25. The deceased \Va 

At H meeting of the Genenll 
ommu nity ommittee he ld la st NEW DORMITORY FOR WOMEN TO BE ERECTED BY THE STATE AT A COST OF $125,000 

ChelTY Hill- J . F. Anderson. 
Chesapeake City- M. D. utter. 

hestel·-Bethel- F'. J . ochran . 
· Christiana- H. D. West. 
Claymont- C. C. HalTis. 

I 
tr u!l tee of the colored school at 
TronHill, an ri tru !l tee of the church, 
He wa. a nrosperous farmer, and 
has had A , tall in Wilmington ma r-

w k pla ns for so me civic wo rk to 
be uncl rtaken in t he near fut llre morning, Apri l thit·d . The new plan s for the centra l buildi ng an d 
were dLc u'lsed. Mis!\ Ri ch wa s hui ld ing will sta nd in the rea r of north wing a rran ged for one Il tU
ap po inted to con ~ ide r the advi fl- Re~ id e n 'e Ha ll, nellr the si te of dent in each room. 
abi lity of a So ne Fourth -o f-Jul y the ~mall heat ing plan t, Hnd face Afte r .a refu l con id el'ation it 
celebration. The committee wi ll west. Work will begin as soo n as wa~ deci d d that t he middle build
m et ill twv ·tekd Lv h ... ar th I' - h2 pbn s nrc ac ccpted by th e com- ing shoul d be erected a cco rd in'" to 
po rts of the v ari ou SUb-commit- 1 mittee. The bJ.U1ling, howeve r, the plan ubmitted by the ar~hi
te . owing to t he substantial way in I tect, and that as mu ch in additi on 

pla n of the middle bu ilding, first 
and second floor , was to be <;on
sidered co rrect; but that the third 
and fourth fl oo r should be anang
ed for si ngle I'oom ~ , and that as 
mu ch of the wing building as co uld 
be el'ected fol' the money . hou ld be 

( onti nued on Page ) 

olol·a- O. E. J ames. 
Delaware City-To N. Given . 
Ebenezer- J . W. Gray. 
Elk Mills-(Supply). 
- Elk Neck- (Su pply ) Wal ter Ford. 

(Conti nu ed on Page 4) 

I 
ket for the last 35 yea rs. He is 
!l urvived by a widow who wa!! Mat
t ;e Morgan nf Cherr~r Hill, and ten 

I r hi ldren. 'Th e funeral was held on 

I 
April 2. from t . Thomall church, . 
Gla . !fOW. Tntel'ment in the adjoin
ing church ya rd. 
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lie wa. thought to he the leader of I ,.. .... _ ............... - ............. ~ ~ 
th I-(ung. Onewitn sssaid Lewiswa' , LEWIS H. FISHER 

, 
OUR "THANK YOU" TO I .'enl r of \\' ell!'h, and 1\1 asures, Prolt's t T hief's Paro le 

THE LEGISLATURE :-\ew u~t1e Coullty-Waller M. Eila- JudgeR 130yc and 'om'ad who on 
. . to'. Wilmingtoll. Ill'. lIcceeds Wil- ~ I onday of lust we k had paroled Le-

Tu F\' ien d~ of Publ ic Education: I ' -. . I d t , " I ' 'h' 'h h ' "l ,1:1111 J .. lckl1l g'ht. I Y Williams, colored, who hac U 1111 
fhe Legi S atur \I Ie a, JU S r 0 h' k f l' I Fredel'-

adj urn d ha s a·hi verl.mo!'\t as- , file Bourd of .\I-(.I'ic~ltul'('-New- ~,d .t.a,I,I' 1-( c IC ~1 idd~e~own c-
lonishinv: Hnd mosl PI'<,lI :e ll'O r thY tOil L. Grubb. lI.enr Wilnllngton, II( k Williams, of the f 
.' . t" ~ t note\\' rth ' tion la~ i Dec mllel', on ihe ground 0 

I e!'ulh, bu .Il. hlll~. t' ) I Juslice of ppace - HowlIl'd . 'tew- fil'~t offen e on Friday followi ng II 

a ch ievem nl 1~lt e t\\'s ?ron~o 1111( IIrt. G org-elO\\n; ~'lI muel L. Rogers, sl!:ong prot~.t entered I Y th Farm
educallOn T: n( e( ucadl~l~ a .enti layton; Jamb 1\ . Phillips, Sea ford ; L' r~' Protectiv Association of 'Iid
deav.otr'l f th rOll11nt'~n ~ll·:o n ,~nl' l.c\;'is S. Cloud, neal' hrisliana. ll'~toW n reop ned the case. ev ral 

known :IS "duPont" ail h alway:. ha.d J 
mon ,Y' It was fear ed thul. Lew\., If , I 
Icft Ill. large, might head another I ' I '\\' k Till fl lld . h cct r U II o r ', 
'Hmpaign. The ourt concluded to 

G I k 'tl 1,' oofi ll ,U,J', ~'I)Ollt l' lI g)" a ll d Il eat r gi\' L wis R year .at re ~1 lall . wi l , ,., ;, 

six month s udded If he fall I to pay , \\'ork carefllily II okccl aftcr 

'70 I ' .l.i tution money. Lashe,; wel'e •• _..,. .... ~._-.... __ -,------. .... ----.... .,.-• .-........... 141---
omitt d. ~_J 

Succellor to: A. C. PYLE \ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

g rat l ue eo s a e s CI Izen .. a , ~ , ,' .' , . . Dr H 0 Me-
elu th memb 1' '' of t h L gl:la- 1 . late 1.101'111'1> 11- I~arle D, Willey, \\ltncss('. II' Ie heald. . .... 
ture in ludln g H IS Excellenc.\·, th e or i:!ricigl'\' llIe He. ucc eds Liblalilln Dow II, president of t"h: assoc l ~ tlon , Th e heavy nlln of 1,1 t Tu sday ------------------------------------
'overno r anel sho uld h pr,"m ptl~' Thtlmas Wil~OI1, ?I II'. Willey was for - est imated that from *1000 to I' 20~0 flood.d roads in lower Dela ware al' .! 

and freely bes towed , Three of t h e \ mel'ly secretary to fOI mCI ongl'ess- I wOlth of poult l y had .. been I
sto ~,n dill \ ' t , ' 1 d fal mer ' )Ianting work ( 0'.1' 

hest mea ' U I' fi pa ssed we re not man 'I' homas W . Mil 'el. the nClghuorhood dUllllg t ~ e, I ~1I S, I e III ee l 
Stat Board of hdu cati on bill., which had cased after LeWI S fli ght mo L of the week. 

\\'hich showf\ th . br~adth and I Be Prepared 
lepth of the del rml nallon to , tart ---------~~~= 
ed ucatio n of th :tate on its move
ment forwa rd, Only a few of the 

tate Board': prop sed laws failed 
of pa . ·age. 

Th e tate B oa rd 's bill s were in 
the h ands of devoted men in both 
H ou e. , t he Board's rea 'o n, for 
its b ill .. were presented to the 
legis lati\-e oml11ittees with co n
vincing c learne ' and with c n

Frances Star 

. ummate skill b~' a member of the 
State Board. Great a wa s the 
force of these fa ct ol-s t oward sec
uring the gratify ing r e ult. at
tained, on e other facto r , namely, 
state-wide popular intere t and 
des ir e for progres ive school legis
lation was a force whose potency 
can not be stated nor estimated , 
Our exce ll ent Governor. H onor
able John G. Town end, Jr. , is a
g low wit h t h is des ire, membel".· of 
the Legi.lature posse ' it, a nd 
from all porti ons of the state 
s t rong and co nvincing statements 
of it reached the Committees a nd 
the Members, from Principals , 
fro m Teachers, from Parent
Teacher Association . f rom Cent
ury Clubs , f rom Granges, f rom 
Mi n isterial Unions , from School 
Commi s ioner ' , f rom t h e Press, 
f rom citizen ing ly, from tate of
fic ial ; t he r e was no public demon
st rati on, but the s ilent accumula
tion of t he expre s ions really be
tame an invincible fo rce. The fine 
skill and generalship on the flo or s 
of both Houses had t h e exi tence 
of t h is solid and sub tantia l body 

W ho will appear in "Little Lady 
in Blu e," a new comedy b y H ora ce 
,Hodge and T. Wigney Pe rcyva l, 
under the management of David 
Belasco, at The Play house on 
Thur day, April 12th, for an en
gagement of t hree nights, with a 
matinee on Saturday, arte r her 
four mon th ,, ' run at the Belasco 
Theatre, Ke\\' York. 

of pub lic opinion behind and be
neath it as the warrant and justi
fication of its pers is tent endeavol
to get the bill pa ' ed: We owe 
gratitude and here humbl,Y' tender 
it t o all who helped to sec ure the 
enactment into law of a series of 
bill s which wi ll ce r t a in ly mark the 
line between past and future in ed
ucation in Delaware. All s hould 
lea l'n and sh ould heed the admo n i-
tion of t h i uccess . What is t hat 

lesson? I 
Efforts t o organize Parent

Teacher A .. ociation s hould be 
redoubled, As. ociation s already in 
existence shou Id take a new lease 
of u sefu l activity, meeting of.A-

1 sociations and lub ' of all kind 
for the di cu ' i n of furthe r sc hool 
improvement, an'l the opening and 
e ·tabli shing of r egular aven ues of 
exp re , s ion f o r the sentiment and I 
op ini on that s ha ll res ult f r om u~h I 
di sc u ·s ion. When the next Leg).
lature meets, it member. hould 
hear their co nstituencies speaking 
united ly a nd a one voice. The 
avenue for thi exp ress ion and 
thp. lines for its conveyance mu st 
be built before the Legi s lature con
vene , and sh ould have a prel im
inarY trv-out to make ur e they arE' 
in \~o rk 'ing order. 

To th e propaga ndi . t . f the 
f' re~ent <::.::. mpaig n the pre. ent s~ c· I 
ce, ~ sh ould be both a ISr atlfYll1g 
recompen e for th e exe rtion made . 
and it sh ould al. 0 co nstitute en
co uragem e nt and exh ortati on to 
make a H erculean eff rt to ecure 
th e next time either wh at we 10. t 
thi . time or what we la cked the 
co urage to a k for t h is time. Such 
a n e ff or t it is our ob li gatio n to 
make , I t ca n be made, therefore 
it hould be mad e. 

", ith per 'o nal gratitude for a Jl 
the a ssuran ce of fri end ly inte rest 
a nd of readiness to help, T desi r e 
on ce again to a k ou r co-workers 
to join me in heartfelt gratitude 
to t h memhers of the Leg i.'lature 
fo r the fine ar r ay of b ill help ing 
ducation which became law. It 

i~ worth cou nting RR a n h ono r to 
have been a membe r o f the bod~-. 

I r ema hl, 
Y our: very tru ly, 

ha . . A. Wagner, 
Commi , ioner of 
Education. 

Recent Appointments 
Made By The Governor 

Governor Townsend has recently I 
mad the foll owing appointments: 

Member n laware ollege board of 
trus tees-Former Go\'ernor harlcs R. 

li '!er, Wilmington. 
ommission r of Education- has. 

A. Wa.Jrn r, Wil minglon. 
('hool • lI pel'i ntendent~-EII11('r L. 

e rO R. , N w astle c unty ; J . E, 
a n'oll , K ent cOlln t~' ; Erl1 e~ .f. 

H ard flty, us. x cou nt~- . 
Oy lel'R venue ollectol'-Jnme 

Richal'd~on, Lit Ie Cl'eek. 

Trode Mark 

". ' . ,\.~" ,-, , "., ,'/i'7"'. fo r t h c sudcle n c la l l cs 111 ,, 'ca tlte r 

c .. · 

Arm Yourselves 
ag-a il1 st c l l s tlt at oftc ntilll es can bc 

p r e \ 'e ll t e cl by p l a iu rlll cl s illl ple pre

ca nti o u , 

Every Home 

Whether it I S for complete pillmb' \ 

ing w rk for a lIew hOllse or ~ I 
1I1 ~ 11 repai r job, any service . we 

perform large or small recel ve> 
the sAme ca refu l attention and skil-

u eeds fI H ot \Y ate r B ot lI c, a ll . to

lIIi ze r , amI ot h e r a rti les in Ru b) r 

l~ ood,; . 

Examin e Oll r s upply . A full 

assorllll e ut of g'uara u teecl g-o d s . 

flll handling. We have the e:,: pc.-

C. W. RHODES . ience, the knowledge all d th e faeil-
ities to do any job right. al lh e 

Newark Delawarp righl figu res. Get our esti mates . 

W , D. DEAN NEWARK, DEL 

The right clothes - quick I 
Business men often forget their 
Easter clothes until the women 
folks get after them. 
We are ready for the fellows who 
like to make quick work of it and 
get the right thing. 

Styleplus $17 
Clothes ..... _ ..... ..-

"The some price W ""Uon aver." 

are the busy line here of medium 
prIce. You know their national 
reputation. Style-to-the-minute. 
All wool fabrics. Guaranteed 
sa tisfacti 0 n. 

An increasing demand from Maine 
to California has enabled the 
makers to produce Styleplus at the 
same national price $17 in spite 
of conditions. 

StvlePIUS SI7 
Clothes You can pay a higher or a lower price for 

other m akes, also known to be supreme 
1 n their cbs . 

H~ts , tie, gloves, shirt, ho. iery. F,vcrv -
thmg you need to get ri£"ht for Easter. 

Knox Hats in the latest Spring styles, Arrow Shirts and Collars 

SOL WILSON £~tvAA:~RE 

HERE 



tel', 

cr . 

be 

Ite 

for 
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HERE AND THERE 
Ilavi d Smith and hi s son- in -law, 

,Ja mes Sm ith, ,JI '., on aturday caught 
t he fi l'R L s had of the s ason, a 1'0 and 
a milt "I' fail' size whi 'h they kept (0 1' 

their own use, des pite ofl'cl's of tep)pt
ing- prices. 

.-\ millsLrel : how yielded the firemcn 
uf C:eoJ')~ctoWJJ : 105 which they will 
u>c 1'01' I' ctin~ an a la rm whi tie. 

Hlirglal' s Cra 'ked Lhe safe in G, 
J larold Baker's oflic in ?I'I iddletown, 
one n i ~ht la s t week , but found it 
e mpty . 

Wilmington bank clear ings lasL 
wee k tota led $3,022, 197.00, again st 
.·;! , 5:~ ,850.5:3 for the like week last 
\ l ' >I r . For March the c lea ri ngs tota led 
~ 1 4,(i59, 1 52 against $11 ,069,693.64 dur
inl! i'l'larch of last yeal', 

A fte r hea ring arguments upon re
monstrar.ces the Cou rt of General 
Ses, ions on Saturday refused to issue 
liquor lice nses to J o eph C. Jo ll s at St, 
Georges, and Joseph d'Amico in Wil -

A large e lectric flag has been erect
ed on t he W il min gton and Philadelphia 
Traction Company 's office build ing in 
Wilmington. 

F ire last Tuesday des troyed the 
outhu ildings on former Governor Pen
new ill ' home Ial'm neal' Green wood. 

, truc k and injured in Wilmington 
on atllJ'day by an automobile owned 
an d driven by Wiliiam Ble ndt, of 
Bla ckb ir I, Mrs. Catherine Brogan wa s 
>ln t to De laware Ho pita!. 

As~ i s tant Fire Chief D~nohu e's au 
to l11obi le caught on fire and wa more 
(I I' les damagcd while he wa re
"pond ing t an alal'l11 one cl ay la:t 
week. 

Ed ward Ruh , Percy Hall and George 
\\"eaver, of Wilmington, we I'e anested 
in E lizabeth, N, J ., ea rly la t week 
\\ hen found in possession of an auto
mob ile s tolen on the night of March 23 
f rom )1 rs . Mary Eyel's, of Wi lm ing-

is , - i 

III Sunday night of la st week, wa:l 
nt tacked by a man who '!lIt h er head 
with a bl unt weapon and cleaped when 
her 'ric: brought other mil') ~o r'!I' 
aid. 

E:dward G. Adams withi n t h 3 ]ll s L 

two w · eks mad shipm ntH I"rom 
Bridgeville of :l,OOO and 4500 pOlln(j ~ 

"I' pork, rece iving fo r the fOl 'mer 
,; 15. 15 and for the lalter $15,18 pc." 

hUl id red. 

Th e director: of th e E. I. duPont d 1 

. I mour. & Co, Hnd of the E. 1. du Pont 
Ie Ne moul's Powd r Com pany nil 

Wednesday re-e lected t he office r fo!' 
t he coming ye~lJ· . Piene S . duPont ;, 
I r es ident of both concems 

The permit for the c I'ection of he 

$ '00,000 addition to the duPont Bui ld
in g and Hotel duPont in Wi lminr;ton 
was issued la s t Tuesday, A stearn 
shovel which had begun work on 'he 
clea red site on the prev ious Saturday 
is nlpid ly exvacating fOI' t he founda 
tion s, and cons truction work wi ll soon 
be in fu ll swing . 

Mr '. Ema line Co llins , mother of 
Ca hi er J ohn S. Coll ins, of the Firs t 

ational Bank of Dovel', died a' her 
home there on T hursday, aged ~)4 

yea r ', She fe ll and broke a h ip short
' y before her death wh ich the ho"k 
ha ste nt d. 

Re ident Judge Herbe rt L. R!C' e on 
Satunhy announced the appointment 
of Samuel K . Smith to t he Wilming
ton Pvlice Comm iss ion as s ucceStiOl' t,l 
W. H , Bowers, who 'e te rm expire on 
May 1. MI'. mith is treas urer of the 
1')ar lalO & Holl ings worth Corporat ioll 
a nd ha a 'on enrolled at Delawal'c 
College. The othe r me mbers of U-, e 

ommi ss ion a re Adjutant Genera l Pu
'ley Wick el' ham and Willia m B. Me
gear, 

Governor H a rri ngton under author
ity conferred at the la t ess ion of the 
)1aryland Legi lature has named Dr. 
Howard Bratton, Helll'y L. Const.able, 
Frank B. Evans, W. T . Warburton 
and Henry M. McCullou g h , a ll of t>:lk
ton, as t he Commi s ion on Pr~pared· 
ness and urvey for Cecil county. They 
were to a ssume their duties on Mon
day, April 2. 

"The 'tal' Spangled ' Ba nn er" i. to Th e body of t he u icide found on 
he . Ull)! daily a t t he open ing of th ", t he shore of Broad Creek neal' Char
public schools in Wilmington, lestown on March 16, and intenl'd in 

the burial g round at the ec il cou nty 
J a me. i'l'la 'on, colored, was fined a lm shou:e ha s been id entified as that 

~'100 in the City Court in Wilmington oJ DI'. Franklin Tinkl ey, of White 
on Friday for vio lating the cocaine Stone, Pa. 
ord inHnce. 

Justice Broman on F r iday fined R . 
Hnd A. CI'i coni, Wilmington fi h deal
r ~ , ~ij each for offer ing bass for sa le 

Ollt of . eason. 

)II's. Lucy Biddle Howell, wife of 
III'. HalT ison W. Howell, former May
or of Wilmington, died on Friday. Her 
fune ral wa he ld on Monday f l'om the 
ho me of her Iathel', Samuel C. Biddle, 
1110 Jackso n s t reet, 

FI'ank J . Henry, a forme l' wel l 
nkown Elktonian, I'es idin g for several 
years pa s t at Columbia, S, C" died 

re on Monday of last week of heart 
trouble, following" severe attack of 
gr ip , aged 49 yea l's, 

Li eutenant Julian C. Smith, U. S. 
M. C" of E lkton, a g raduate of Deb· 
WHre Coll ege, ha s been promoted ca p
ta in and wa ' one of the offi ce l' in 
charge of interned German s trans
felTed f rom League J s land, Ph iladel-

Georgetown Hi g h choo l Seniol'S phia, to Fort OglethOl'pe, Ga. 
ohtained fro m Tag Day collections $42 
10 WHI'd defraying the cos t of a t ri p to 
Wa shington , D. C. 

The Frost Ga s Co, of New YO I'k has 
J.urc hased th e SmyJ"lla gas plant from 
J ol'eph Smithel's for $16,000 a nd will , 
it is Ra id, extend th e main to Clayton. 

Th e fire company recently ol'ganized 
at Belle fonte, neal' Wilmington , has 
dec ided to purchase a chem ica l engin e, 

As recommended by County Engi
lll'e r Wi lson, the New Castle Levy 
('ourt has decided to bol'l'ow pl'ompt
Iy $:lO ,OOO to improve and repa ir the 
r oad:. 

The Groves, formeJ"ly t he James H. 
Scott res idence on West High street, 
near Bow, in Elkton, has been so ld to 
J . Leedom Sca rboroug h , of Pleasant 
Hi ' l, for $3500. 

The PelTY Point fa rm, f ronting on 
the Susq uehanna river at PelTyville, 
long owned by the Stump fami ly, ha. 
been secure das ca mping g round for 
t he Mary land Tationa l Guard. The 
tract co mpri ses about 600 acres and 
was put to like use by t he Federa l 
GoveJ"ll ment dU l'ing t he Civi l war. 

Ha rvey L. Wa lker, aged 21, of 1200 
King street, Wi lm ington, newly (. <ll

ployed a s a P., B. & W. R. R. brake
man , fel l fro m the top of a moving 
ca l' la st Tuesday nig ht . His lef;, l e~ 

was crus hed below t he knee R!" d hi s 
r ig h t arm was broken, T hc leg' was 
amputnted at Delaware .Hos pital. 

EW ARK POST, EW ARK, DEL., 191 4 
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range for a reunion of th" members, 
oflic'rs and oth I'S conl)ected with lh l" 
D la\l<ll' L g i ~ lalure, hus decid ed to 
call il for Augu:t }(i, at hi ncot agul', 
Virginia. 

The First Requirement 
Membcrs of t he ta t enate, at thc 

clo'c of th ses ion on W dn day, 
t cndcI'ed P res ident PrO Tem BarnHI'd 
a n legant s ilver pitcher bearin g i h 
Sta te'. coat of arl11 and inscri bed as 
follow.: "Pre. ented to John A. Bar
naI'd, Pres ident, Pro T ern ., by the 
.'enate o.f Dela ware, 19]7 ." peakeI' 
Hall wa: tendel'ed by the m embers of 
t he H ou. e a fin e gold watch, with the 
State's coat of arm ' on the outer and 
tlie follow ing in cription on the in ner I 
' ide of the ca e: "Presented to Speak
el' H . P. Hall by the House of R epre-
senllitives of Dela ware, 19 17," I 

Re p o r t.ed Ba nkin g Dea l 

Rumol' had it in Dovel' on Saturday 
that control of the People's Guarantee 
and Tru st Company of t hat town had 
been secured by Alfred I duPont 0 1' 

hi s agent, t he Delawa re Trlls t Com
pany of Wi lmington. It was reported 
that ome of the stock holde;'s of the 
Dovel' conce l'T1 admi tted sell in g the ir 
s tock at good prices to the Delaware 
TJ'llst Company. Elme l' Outten, cash
ie r of t he Dovel' concel'T1, is sa id to 
have owned the controlling interest. 

.. .15 •.•. 

FUR11Y AND CLEANLINESS 

li l,r hOlllc-made Callc1i .. nform to 

all these ru les . A fresh assor t lll ent 

dai ly. A I ~o a fille line of 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits . and Nuts 

Hot Drin ks and Salldwiches, Egg DI in k s 

and IVlilk , lee Cream :11Id Ice Cream Sodas 

the year round . 

A Full Line of Sunshine Biscuit and Cakes 

: ----
MANUEL PANARETOS 

NEWARK KANDY KITCHEN 
NEWARK :-: :-: DELAWARE 

Easter Is Coming 
You will enjoy your Easter 

When you buy a suit at 

L. HAN D L 0 F F ' S 
At $12.50 or $15.00 

Comparing with other prices '. 
Just received a full line of Men and young Men's Suits, 

the largest ever shown in Newark, of plain blues, fancy serges, 
browns, greys and mixed colors, up-to-date style ~ such that may 
be shown even in the large cities. 

All or half lined , plain Dr pinch back. If you have an 
idea that you can't get a ready made suit to fit you, then stop 
in a t Handlojf's. We guarantee a perfect fit and satisfaction, 
just as good as if made by the best tailor in the city, not say
ing about the small town tailors, where they send your order 
to the factory to be made. 

Your Money Refunded If Not Satisfactory 
We also carry a large stock of Men's, Ladies' and 

Childrens furnishings, Dry Goods. and Notions., 

L. HANDLOFF 
NEWARK, DELAWARE GoveJ"llor Town. end ha s appointed 

RObert D. Kemp, of Wilmington , and 
David . Ro e, of ewark, Jury Com
m lsl' ioners flJ" Npw Ca~t1 e cou nty, vi c~ 
s. n. Townsend and Frederick Brady, 
and ha . reappointed John E. Hopkins 
of Dovel', and John W, Herring of 
:'>Iilford, IOI ' Kent county. 

.Earle D. Willey, the newly appoint
ed Sta t Librarian wi ll a l 0 se rve ns 

lI s tod ian of the State House in 00-

Brant le y Sh ockley, aged 21 of 
BI'i d)!ev ille , employed at the V i ~cose I !lB1 
S ilk MilJ at Mal'cus Hook , who de- W 
r lined to join in t he recent stl'ike at ~ 
t he plant was str uck a vio len t blow on 

• .1 II .1 • 

':ontribution , to the PI 'opo~ed en
wment fund of As bu I'y M, E. Chlll'ch 
ilmington tota led last week $2,040.61 

) Iilford dca lcl's have combined and 
will rai e the pl'ice of milk to 10 

) le mbcI's of Epworth M. E, rurc':. 
~il mington, be fore t he opening of 

ference presented the PH s tOl', Rev, 
GI'ay, a pur e of $200 in 

IRte Dr. Joseph W. Mllnh it 
i, will, filed at Georgetl)wn, lFstl'ihut-

hi s tate of about ~fi0,OOO Hl1I'mg 
wnrd, of 25 I'elatives anrl fl'i ~l' d ~ . 

the head with a blackjack by one of 
th e s trikers. He has been LIndeI' 
trelltment s ince the attack and on 
~riday hi s condition wa l'pol'ted cri 
tical. 

Sewer and wutel' connection has 
heen s upplied for the new Romeo can
ni ng establi shment in Dovel'. T he 
bui'ding, a concrete slruclUJ'c, will Ile 
one of t hc Im'gest in t he town, 

Rapid p T'ogr'css is reJ.oOl'ted on the 
new Odd F'e llows' Temple on Locker
man s treet. Dover. which it is honed 
to hllve ready for u se by May 1, T he 
lodge rooms on t he second a nd thir d 
floors will , it is said, c la ss with the 
l,e t aJ"J'llnged in t he State, T he first 
1l0OJ' has already been I'ented fOl' a 
"'oving picture t heatre. 

Satisfied Customers 
are the g reatest publicity agents in the world, 

Sixteen Years Practical Experience 

Steam and 
Plumbing 

IN 

Hot Water Heating 
and Tin Work 

are daily winning for us good words from our customers. 

Country work a specialty. E 'tilll ates cheerfnlly g iven 

DANIEL STOLL 
'Phone 159 NEWARK 

'EJfj 

T~~mmit~e8pp~n~dduringili'! ~e~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ clos ing houl's of the sess ion to al '. is' II • II II I. 'Id, 

' - .. $ 

NOTHING LIKE 

lI as vc r b e n H n, as iH th e 

b usi n ess we fi r doing at ixlh 

and Market, 

The People's Store 

T he Men' Store 

The Boy' Store 

Eve r y thing to weHr for ve ry 

s ized 111 a n a I' boy; 2 I ~ yea r s 

to 50-inch extra, ized men, 

T hey A re Here 

They A re Ready 

They A re Ri ght 

New Spring Su its, Top oat, 

T r o use r s and Vest, New 

Sp r ing Hat. ' a nd Shoes, hirt" 

T ie', Sox, A ll Furni s hings and 

C loth for C u tom Tailoring, 

Come in and look them ove r , 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
61h and Markel , Wilminllion 

Upholstering 

Your Fall Upholstering 
Carefully Attended To 

Goods Called for and 
Delivered 

A Good Storage Room Back of 

My Office 
PRICES REASONABLE 

R. T. JONES 
Phone 22-A 

WILSON .. 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
PROMPT AND PERSONAl,; 

AITENTION 

TENT AT CEMETERY 

APPOINTMENTS THE BEST 

Picture Framing 

Upholstering and 

Repairing 

• .......... D_dl,.lo 
.... It •• It.ral ..... 
--....... boo"-M ." ...... -.. ~, 
• __ la __ 

....... -, a.." 

............ 1 .... 

~-- ... ---
JOHN F. RICHARDS 

Newark Delaware 

NEWARK'S 
LEADING 

Meat Market 
CHARLES P. STEEL 

DEALER' IN 

Fresh and Salt 
Meats 

Home Dressed Meatsl a 

Specialty 

Main Street Opposite College 
------

Call or Phon t' Orrft'r n ~ .~ Iii 



\1. E. CO:"FER-
E:"CE '-\~SOL'~CES 

.-\PPOI:\T\IE:"TS 
on inu d ' r -m Pa 

E ·tor.-G. P. J one • . 
Ho.: ,;e--in-D. F. :'IleFau ll. 
Ho~ "·~ I!-I. . Whl ta '£Or. 

Klr:"wOO<i-I pply ) O. : . W lton. 
lla r; ha ll ton nd Cedar.-J . . Ori • . 
- ~It _ Le anon-G. E. Wood. 
:\! . P lea;an -H. B. f\e I- . 
· ·ewu.--E. p. Ro 
- ~€W Ca; e--J . H. Bic - ·or d. 
~e" -.\.b ry B r:"e. 
· 'on E . t-J . R . . ·H'.e. 
• Perryvi!le--L. I. ~IcDo' :e. 
Pon Deposit-F. X. ~I oon' . 
Por P nn-I S !>p Y I He. ry Gra ~-. 

R Lion- R. T. Thaw!ey. 
- Ri' ir. S'.ln-H. E. Reed_ 
~ n on-R. " -. ooke. 
a :, . Georz€< dnd S'.lmmi -I\·ar. 

S Jonn',-J .-\. Ble"ing~on. 
-To"~ Poi~ '-J H. Thorn on. 
Z:or.-J. C ~IcCvy. 

Wil min Ion. 
.\.b'.lry-G. -. Da·.\-,or.. 

Bran y",ne and Edge ~l oor-·. 
~or hTU;:!. 

"Br:i<::" ,Ex-.Supp!yl J O,epn W,Ch p_ 
pc ~E. 

• oo:"man---W, O. Ber.m.'::. 
- E.a;: -:a:"E--E . H. CO:!tn5. 
E:.m r c--- I ~u pp l ~-' B. F, J e. :er. 
E pW 07 -J. Howar Gray. 
GracE--H F, Har:do:pn. 
Ham;:, n SUfft--G . T. Ald erCi'on. 
H i:lcr"~i-' '' U!>p y , A be Wh ·e. 
I :..a lian '\I i~.ion-J . . \ _ Pio-r.a ic:e:o. 
- Kin !:",wood-To be r.amed. 
· ~l adEIH-L'\1 Broadwa\
:\!cCa~. W. Ea;: ey. . . 
* .1:. SaJem- '. E. Hab a 
' Hichard;:on Par '--G. W. BO!.l'ld". 
• ":. Pa 1':;-.\ . H. Thom!>;:or., 
:: o, -- J . L. J oh . on. 

ih'er' roo~'-E. W. J or.e •. 

Tr i i,:- (~uPP'Y ' H. H. Ada ms . State Board Offen 
C nion-W, F. Cor 'ran, 
W ;:1 y-Z. w. W ... k 

upenn-ender. : Wilmin on Ci 
:\l is . ionary and Church Ex er. ;:ion ~.;. 

Wa -, 

ryman. 
Corri'5pondin _ecretary of the Con, 

fe rence C aim.an - ' Endowmt:nt Fu d 
C~mmi5sion---E , H. Dashie ll . 

Presiden of the _ 'a, 'on.a I ~oc:ie~ 
l or Broad r Education- Gear e E. 
R 

• ~i ni~ ;: char e;: filled by n ' pa;:-

crop.';. 
In add .. on to' ca-[. pnze- a 

~Id medal i" ";en'M the be't 
r" 0 " the acre of "eed corn anC a ' : "er 

.edal 'or he -eco b " an. 
T ne The S:a t 0: D \a ware ~hould be 

COLLEGE PUBUCITY 
IN THE ST A IT PAPERS 

E. 

To 

d for 
are !\. n. 

BANK PASSES 
RESOLUTIONS 

Dea h 0 ]. \'\" il kin Coach 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

Thursday 5th 

. on 0 in which e\'Eryone joined. was 
an enjoy ble ie re of he E'\"enin . 
Reireshmen - were .er\"ed by W. ~l. dram. 

" FAITH" 

o\'eTdale. Friday 6th 

PUBUC SALE T da Bara in 

" THE VIXEN" 
Saturday 7st 

Glad;;~ H ie: e in 

" HER NEW YORK" 
AI-o a wo r el comedy. 

Monday 9th 
Edna G<lodrich. A mer .ca ·~ mo~ t beau 

.n 5-ree' d rama . 

" ARMSTRONG S WIFE" 

Tuesday 10th 
he b" comedy drama~ Her • rr: d, 

" CHIMMY FADDEN OUT WEST" 
And 1:. h ap-er"P arlo" he Army." 

Wedne!day 11 th 
E h Barrymore :n a -\"e-ree l ~fe ro \\'onderpla:, 

"THE AWAKENING OF HELEN RITCHIE ' 

CO .\!I. ' ,\ TTRA TI O.' : eor e :'>1. Cohan. " Broadway 
Jan e-:' T ' r-day I:. h: _ [ary P ic ~ ord in "~!adam Bu , erfty," 
,[ 0. d"y -:0 : Fanni E \\'ard in "The Chea ," TUE5day "j h; 
E rr.rr.;; ' \\' hea en :n " "an, y:' \\" dne-day 1 h: :'lIar ar:ta 
F. ~ch r .n " " J 1' ':; . " c.'! e of ' he . ·a\".-:· Th r3day 19 h . 

WE GIVE PROFIT ON THRIFT 
In marlY ections of the coun try Thrift Days 
are being observed. Some \ hole communities 
are making 191 7 the Thrift year. 

Our Bank offers splendid opportunity. The 
inducement we make of haring our profits \vith 
you of paying intere t on eyery deposit oyer 
$1.00 is in keeping with the Thrift campaign. 
You need not be a big depositor to get inter 
est. One Dollar will start it. 

4 per cent on Sa\ings Accounts 
2 per cent on Checking Accounts 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

'" ."if',::" 
• , f', 

J." 

4" II< 

Want Advertiseme~ 
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F OP. =_~LE--Cr.eap--,-\ .: . Dun;p 
\Ya n, .-\p ." : 0 

~ --l-2t G. ~L CL-\Rh: . B x ".5. 

F OR : .-\LE CHE."'P-A Lnt :'1 . 

PERS 
MI". ( . Ol"!{ 

Univ ersity, is 
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PERSONALS ions, lhe kodak, ta lking m!lchine, Ford 
automobile, molion piclures, and wo
men's clubs. A ft I' a rising vote of . 
thank . to 1)1'. Vaughn the Illeeting 
adjolll'n.ed. Th' next meeting will be 
h Id on April 27. 

r ,tea, and cake. 

Therc will be a mecting of the 
ew ntu ry lubh ouse (,;0. next 

Monday, April 9. from 4 to 5, for 
t he pu r pos of lecting thr e new 
d il'ecto l's. 

NAVY LEAGUE CALLS 

FOR VOLUNTEERS 

Wome n Knit Article For 

Sailors 

.\11'. (; orge W. \\ il 'o n of Yal 
'11 \' ( ' r ~ i ly , i~ Rpending the Ea ·te l' 

I cla y s at hi s home in N wa rk. 
I roi'esso r i\ l. E. I ich of the de

.a1'll ll lit of Education, Women' s 
I Il l' )!e or Del wa re, ' poke on " Th e 
)"\' l' lopment of the hild ," before 
L~ 1' <1 1' nt -Teachers' Assoc iation 
,( );1'\\' Castl e last aturady. 

Press orr!'. pond nt. 
Mention wa ' made at t he me t- Owing to the fact that the hug Kennard & Co. 

NEW CENTURY 
Jnl,{ of forming a ~ ha,pt I' of the .appropriation rece ntly mad 
Red ross, to furni sh KnItted Hr- . 

CLUB MEETING tic1es f or use on th e !)HtLle: h ips . 1 the . S. Gov rnm ent for shl " 
Further an noun cement will be I,and muniti ons. does not a tTord Women' s Hosiery 

~ l ",; 1':l izabeth Woll aston pent the 
",k l'n <l with Miss Anna M. Cal'ns at 
r hollll' neal' . oeh. 
\ Irs. John Frick, who ha ' been con

I,.d to h I' room 1'01' about foul' 
," th" is now abl to walk with the 

Ild II I' l·rutche . . 
\ 11' . and Mrs. J . H. Boyd, of Wil

IllgtOll , spent Su nday with the la t
, r', parents, MI'. and Mrs. HatTY 
~, ,y d. 
~li ~ R Iva Wollaston spent the past 

".1, wi th Mrs. Paul WeI die of Bay 
't\\' , .\!d. 
~I rs. J. ' . Rose, after an illness of 

\1''' week" i much improved. 
~ I iss Elizabeth MacPherson has ac
"ted a clerica l position at the duPont 
.. ding, Wilmington. 

I'. Enos Slack, of Pencader Hun
has purcha ed a new Ford auto-

. Mitchell leave 
h, s week for a southern trip which 

I include Mon tgomery, Alabama, 
vi ll e, Ten nessee, a nd Louisvill e, 
cky. Dr. Mitchell will address 
onal conven tion!; in the fir t 

citie., and will spend Easter with 
. ~ I itehell at Loui sv ille, where they 

II I,e guests of the latter's sister. 
,\1 i~: Edna Campbe ll ha s pu 1'-

Washin g ton Heig hts Club made at a late r meeting. 

Furnishes Program I Edith Hoff ecke r, 
. ' Pres~ Co rres pondent. 

~Iembers of t he New Century 
Club we re de li ghtfull .\' entertained IN k D A 
la·t Monday by ladies rl'om t he ewar og mong , 
Washington Heights Club,in obser- The Wanners 
van ce of Rec iproc ity Day. F oll ow- " Piccad ill," sab le and white male 
ing word of g reeting by Mr:. 
Dougla s of the vi r.;it ing club, the collie belong ing to J. G. Longfellow, 
program opened with a co rnet so lo, of Newllrk , Wll S shown for the first 
"Perfect Day," by Mrs. E. P. time at the 6th annual erhibition of 
Burnham. An intel'esting paper the Intel' tate Collie Club on Saturday 
on In ve ntions and Discove ries last. The exhibition was held at the 
wa s read by Mrs. Douglas; Mrs. 
J . E. Fuller gave a reading, the Binghllm House, Philadelphiu, under 
impersonatio n of a old negro ma m- American Kennel As:ociation rules 
my talking t o a little c hild ; MI'. and proved to be the largest held by 
William T. lnderli ed described the th e club. 
Evolution of a Book, Mrs. Presto n Piccadi ll, in addition to winning 
and Mrs . Spa rks rende red a vocal 
duet; Miss S imples read a paper fOUl' special prizes and $7.50 in gold, 
on Delaware; an d Mrs. Fuller gave also cal'l'ied off the blue in the Novice 
a bri ef revi ew of Inauguration s, class and third in the championship 
co mpal-ing previ ous ones wIth that class, being beaten in this class by 
of Pres id ent Wil son. The pro- two imported English champions. A 
gram concl ud ed with a cornet solo, most gl'a tifying feature to the owner 
"Somewhere a Voice is Calling," in the placing of the awards, was the 
by Mrs. Burnham. In response t o fact that Piccadill wa s placed over a 
t he appl'au:e , Mrs. Burnham r es- numbel' of winners at the late New 
ponded with th e "SunshIn e of Your York and Ph iladelphia shows. Picca
Smile." A soc ia l hour followed dill did not conwete at any of thE' 
during which refres hment of co f- above show. 

ha~ed a new Buick a utomobi le. ----------------------------
~I i~s Irm a la l'i ngbo ld, s tudent 
(;eo rge School, Bu cks County, 

., is at home recove r ing f rom an 
tio n on the t h roat. 

1'. Chri ·topher R efferein of 
ste r, Pa., spent t he week-end 

ilh ~'fr. and Mrs . T . L. Lilley. 
Regin ald Co nway . pent the 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
t ~ 

i I 

fund s to provide 1' 0 1' th e perRo n 1 
needs of the Ra ilor, the Na vy 
Leag ue ha : made a requi si t io n 
upon the va l'i ous . tate s to furni . h 
kn itted arti cles, the . tate be ing 1' <;' 

quested to equip sail or . on'the 
battlesh ips named for them. Th e 
Navy League has asked Delaware, 
therefore, to provide 800 leeve less 
c;weaters, 800 mufflers, and 800 
wri stlets. The plan ha. the ollicia 1 
,anetion of Secretary Daniel.. 
And Delaware women are bu sv 
kni tting to provide for the ai l o l:~ 
on boa rd the Delawa re, t he Wil
mington, the Macdonough, the 
Eagle and the gunboat du Pont. In 
time of peace the watch for a sa il
or ( thi s t ime on guard ) i ' fifteen 
minutes, but in time of war hi s 
watch is foul' hours a nd the 
.. weaters and other knitted arti cles 
are needed for protection again st 
th e weather a nd the s pray . 

T.h e respo nse on the part of the> 
women of Delaware has been 
g l'atify ing to those in cha rge of the 
.wo rk . Mrs . C. B. Evans , th e loca l 
r ep resentative of th e committee. I 
reported today that a ll the woo l 
Jurni shed fo r muffl e l's had been 
.g iven out. Knitters a re ·ti ll need
ed, howeve r, fo r t he sweate r: an d 
wri st lets. 

All women knittin g for the Red \ 
Cross a re a ked to knit 10 rows in -

~~~:e °e~' I~::.ewl~~~\~·~; S: ~li e:::er:; l~:: I 
Mo nd a.v , and it i. hoped it an be 
rectifi ed. 

Best , 'alues prevail throughout our Hos ierv sec· 
tion, contracts placed months ago gh'~ yo~ this 
advantage, 

Fa t black and white in lis le, 35c a pair IIr 3 
pairs for $1.00. 

Extra fine full fas hioned lis le in both black lind 
white, most exceptional at 50c pair. 

Silk Boot Hose-better than tmlay's value 55c 
pair. 

Pure dye Silk Boot, black and white, $1.00 n 
pair. Comparison will convince you of the wonder
ful worth of this number. 

Pure dye Silk, full rnnge of colors, $1.15 11 pair. 
Black, white and n number of desirnble colors 

at $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $2.00 a pair. 
Black and white with hand embroidered clocks. 

$1.65 a pair. 

Other Suggestions 
The Neckwear section is showing sty les not ob

tainable elsewhere in this market, 
All the popular kinds of Silk and I<id Gloves are 

hOll' n. 
At t he Si ll! counter it is possible to find every 

Si lk requirement. 
Our Notion a nd Small Wares department is com

plete, notwiths tanding the difficulty of securing 
mal1~' ite ms. 

Without the leas t exaggeration we are sure you 
will find in our garment sections the wides t range 
of NEW mod e ls in Top Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Wais ts and kirts to be found anywhere. 

We are featuring tailored and sport models in 
"Golfl ex" and men' s wear serge in dark navy, both 
fabri c being very I>opular. 

eek-encl at E lk to n. 

SOCIAL NOTES 

t I 
t t PLAYHOUSE 

i
t WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

We solicil charge accounts from those of eSlablished 
credit, and prepay delivery charges on all purchases wilhin a 
reasonable distance. An att ractive lun cheon wa s :t A ril 12 13 14 

'ed In t he department of H ome EASTER MODELS I P.'" nomlcs at the Women' s Co ll ege Matinee Saturday 
t Wednesday by Mi ss Myrtle I ~ nd slII arllll ill inc ry for. pr in g" . O\lr di ~p l ~y thi .. week i, not n,erel), Another Belasco success 

eele a nd 1\'11 s ~'lrldred F er guson, : exhibit. It i .. prac ti cal e,·cnt. Practica l beca\l~e it offe rs 'Olllething- I FRANCIS STARR 
IIRS tee le haV Ing entIre charge ~ \litable for .,·cry occ~~ i on for en"y per,onali ty and Eonlth in,. to hlend in 
f the cookin g and MI SS F erg uson, styl e ~ nd color with e\'ery style of garlllent. If yO\l are de terlllined to find In "The Little Lady in Blue" 

621-623 Market Street 
Wilmington, Delaware 

dining rOO.m a nd se rvIng. Th e th e hat th ~ t ~lI it s 1'011 1I10s t, this is certainly the place for ),011 to come. Direct from a .ucce .. rul run 
ble deco ratIons co ns Isted of a EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR VOGUE HATS 

te rpiece of daffodi ls, hand- A FULL LINE OF,THE LATEST SPORTS HATS 
inted place cards, a nd ca ndl es CHILDREN'S HATS IN'.GREAT VARIETY 

ith yell ow ·hades . The follow
ni! m~ nll was se rved : 

Cream of Celery Soup 
Rrea d Sticks Sa lmon Loaf 

weet P otato Ball 
Bread a nd Buttcr 

T ea 
Ora nge Sherbert 

A. (:} L~ JENNY 
834 Market Street, Wilmington 

No Individual Announcements 
Rolled innamo n Wafers OPEN SATURDAY EVENING ONLY 

The gue ts we re Mrs. Samu el C. :-+++++++++++++-1 I II III I I II II II I I I II I I II I 1+++++1 I 1I11 I I 
l itc hell , Professo r Ma ry E. Ri ch , 
l i~~ '\l a rgaret T. Cook, and Mi . 
cia Will im . 
A Variety Shower wa ' given in 

or of i\'lr . a nd Mr.. Ralph Ed-

______ NO OUT-Of-TOWN fACTORY GOODS------

at the home of Mr. and 
William Heavell ow at Ogle

. on Tu e day evening of la t 
In 'pite of t he bad weath er 

prevai led about t hir ty rela-
R and fri en ds ar ri ved laden 
h usefu l pre ents. In t rume n
and voca l mu sic, a nd var ious 

me~ a fforded ente rta inment dur
Ref res hm ents 

IIl\'itati o n ~ have been iss ued fo r 
an Ea Rter dance to be give n in t he 
Almo l'\' on ?l lond ay, Ap r il n inth, 
ill t he ' New Centur~' lub r oom s. :.c 
Th com mittee in 'harge i W. D. ~ 
. Illi th, E. G. oove r , J . B. All en, ~ 
and W. A. T ic rn e~·. 101 

Z 

Z Interesting Meeting At 
Grammar School III 

Th meting of the Parent-Teacher 
A ' ~o~ ifltion of the Newark chools wa 

o 
C( 

:!: 
h('11i in the grammR" school buildi nf:,' III 

hu.t Thursday afternoon , at :J:30. un ~ 
del' the direction of Miss Shepa rd ~,)n J: 
(Ju rtcen "little folk." from the pl'i- 0 

mary grades, gave some very plea:;· 
illg motion sonl<S; swing song, Fi ve 
Little hickens, Bugle Call, Telephon e 
.' on g, Pretty Little Bluebird , Bye, 

..J 
o 
If) 

Cl 
Z 

Bahy Bunting, F ive Littl e Mice. J: 
After 1\ talk h: ' the president of t.he ~ 

!I:;. ociation, upon bome question co',, - g 
"P l'ning improvement for the schools, U 

~:~,;H1.~ o~:~~~~·tio~~ I;:~!e a ~1~~~h:U~ ~ 
I' port of the convent ion held in 00-
, . ' I' 0 Febl'uarv . Much gend ha" 
re~ulted to the ' public school system 
of the state from the work done by 
th earnest people who reprp3elo t,~ li 
the var ious associations at 000;(:1' . 

Followi ng MI' . Hotfeckel" ~ report 
n,·. Vaughn deli vered his lectur", . "Th#! 
P ople's Un iversity!' Dr. Vaughn'S 
address was de erv ing of a larger 
audience, howevel', those who had the 
privi le!!,e or hearing it, received in
spil'lItion and help. "The People's 

nivel'sity" is found, the speaker de
cIa,' d, in the hautauqua literal'Y cil'-

Buy at Home 

Boost your home 
towr! and its industries. 
All clothing sold at 
Hoffman's is made In 

Newark. 
Wearing worth that makes 
your last impression equally 
as favorable as your first in 

L. HOFFMAN'S 
tailoring. 

material 

The quality of the 

and the standard of 

workmanship are superior to 

anything shown at the various 

prices . Correctness of fit and 

sty le is a ssured in everyone of 

these high grade garments. 

The new. Tans, Brown, Greys 

and Olives are shown in great 

variety; a comprehensive assort

ment of novelties, stripes, checks ' 

plaids and summer suitings are 

shown at reasonable prices. 

PHONE 31 R 

We also do cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 

repairing, work called for and delivered free 

41 Main St. Newark, Del. 
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(' Ies, and coil!!, extension courses, iIIO OUT-Of-TOWN fACTORY GOODS _____ _ 
11 \Vspllpel'. lin n magazines, labor un- -----.... 

at the Bela.co theatre, N. Y. 
Night. SOc to $2 Matinee 60 c to $1.50 

Seato Now 

A MESSAGE 
.FROM THE 

Religious Society of Friends 
(Quakers) in America 

To Our Fellow Citizens: 

In this time of crisis when our ' country's highest good is the common aim 

of all, we voice this deep conviction of patriotic duty. 

We rejoice that even al thi s time, when the world is crazed by war, so ma ny men 
are judging war by moral and spiritual s tandards, and by idea ls of sacrifi ce. The 
ca uses for which men fight-liberty, justice and peace - are nobl e and Chris tia.n 
cause . But the method of war is unchris tian and immoral. War itself violates law 
.iu tice, libe rty and peace, the very ends for which alon e its tragic cost mi ght b~ 
justified . 

Further, the method of war is ine fl'ective to these ends . Might does not decide 
the right, idea ls cannot be mnintained by force, nor can evil overcome evil. Tru e 
national honor is a nation's own integrity and unselfis h service. Only unswerving 
hone ty and self-control maintain it. Rights, the rights of nil, are securely de fended 
between nations as between individuals by mutual confidence, not s uspicion' by 
universa l co-operation and law, not by private at'med defence_ ' . 

The alternative to war is not inacl iv ity and cowardice. It is the irresis tible and 
cons tructive power of good-will. True patrioti s m at this time calls not for a ':esort to 
the futil e methods of war, but. for the invention and practice on a gigantic ca le of 
new methods of conciliation and altrui s tic service. The present intolerable s ituation 
among nations demands an unprecedented ex press ion of organized national good
will. 

Unpractical though s uch idea ls may seem, experience has taught that idea ls can 
be realized if we have faith to practice now what all men hope for in the future. 
The American Nation, as a more perfect union of States, liS a melting pot of races, 
a . II repeat ed victor through peace, has proved practical the methods of generosity 
and patience. Throughout many years of an adventurou belief in the Christian 
principle of human brotherhood, the Society of Friends has seen the triumph of 
good-will in all forms of human crisis. 

The peoples of every land are longing for the time when love s hall conquer hate. 
when co-operation s hall replace conflict, when war shall be no more. This time will 
come only when the people of some great nation dare to abandon the outworn tradi
tions of international dealing and to stake all upon pers istent good-will. 

We are the nation and now is the time. This is America's supreme opportunit v. 
Unflinching good-will, no less than war, demands courage, patriotism, and seff

s acrifice. To s uch a victory over itself, to such a leadership of the world, to such lin 
embodiment of the matchless, invincible power of good-will, this otherwise tragic 
hour chllllenges our country, 

Friends' 

I. 

National Peace Committee 
20 South Twelfth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 



GROWING EARLY 
VEGETABLES 

ed rted In Hou 

h germination f the 3ced~. 

Hl,ml' c:a rd"ner, who do no own a 
h tb"d and who can not r adlly b y 
\,uune plant,< ~an et much earlier 
~rop, lof tomal -. eabhl e. eauli, 
flow~r. p p \:1'. e~.r rail, ,Ind letO Lll, Tak~ Ut ' urplu Plant. 
I' h \' "Ill -tart the .'l'd for th.-i. inch 
~3rh' 0 ardell, ill ,.e"d box,,- In tre Whell the plants ar from an 
hou:. Early pO)ultoe~ ~"mH mI" ar to an inch and a half high, they ' hould 
iorced in the ,ame WU). 1',,·1::;;0 be thinned to [ 01' Z inches apart in 
plan "d rminllte and are leany for rh row,;o as to i\'e them .>pace 
ran,'plan ing by the tillle it is ~ ,f~ t 'J enou h to make a t rong tocky 

sow the S>lme kInd of 'eed in th l:' open -rowth. I.r it is de 'i.red to keep the 
ground. When dan er of fro t is Ol'er plant:: whIch ~re thInned out, they 
and th '011 is dry nou h to work. ~Ia y be 'e t '2 Inche apan ea ch, way 
h refore. the horne gardener stans In 0 her boxe ' pre pared a mentIOned 

hi- earlv ardell with s dling; well I for he se<'<l box. When the weather 
ab~\'e he, rface. T ran ' planting. if to comes mild : the box of pla n t, sh~uld 
properl \' done. in · tead of hurt lI'g . be se , OUt of door . pa~ t of the t.~~e 
.eem" ;0 help ouch plants d velop a 80 that t~e pl.a nts wIll' harden off In 
s trong roo t 5)' tern. Gard n enthu" preparation tor tra ns plantl.n to the 
ia;; ts ' hould et a good dea l of plea., gard~n la t ~r. A .ood waterlllg hould 
ure from this k ind of preliminary in, be gl\,en Ju s t bef ore the plant are 

Ilk n OU t of the box for tran5plan till 
so that a larg ball of earth will t h:k 
to the 1'00 s of each I)ne, 

Wet ' To T ' I Liquor Laws 

The arrest of )1 , rtin Ingram, who 

ani\' d in ,eorgetown on the night f 

)l arch :?5, 011 hi re turn 'rom a rail, 

road excur"ion to Phi ladelphia w ith 

wo lJuart~ of liquor in hi ~ pos ' e;;sion. 

will lItl'ord occasion for estin he 

an t i, s hipping law, it is repor ed. In, 

gram wa. held for ourt. and in h i~ 

behalf the cons titutionali ty of the act 

\\;i ll be a ailed on t h I'ound of he 

penal tie it provide among which i' 

confiscation of an y automobile con tain, 

ing mol' than one quart of liquor to a 
pa , engel'. It is al 0 said tha the 

quor in te res ts of W ilmington will 
a' tack the resu bmi s ion law, pa sed 
for the c ity, on the ground t hat the 

tate on t itution provide the way in 
which the !icense que tion can be pu 
10 a \·o te. 

door ardening. They also can lise ---------------------------
boxes to has te n the bloo mi ng pe riod 
of man y Sal"" of fl owe r' which tand 
t ransplanting. 

A n\' SOrt of wooden box filled with 
g ood ' soil answer ' the purpose. T he 
following direc tion for making seed 
box. and handlin the plants ha \'e 
be n prepared by the Bureau of P lant 
] nd s n- and the ' tates Re lation
Ser\,ice.' Lini ed tates Department of 
Agri~ul urI' . for the guida nce of he 
canning and gardenin clubs in the 

&

1 .• A Ritter IS~~~~!~T Contract I' 
~ Sure Market Sure Payment 

Prompt UnloadiDg Immediate Return of 
~ Baskets g 

)\or hand Wes . 

~ I a king a ' {"t'd Box. g I 
,seeds of early toma oes and cab- g ¢ 

ba e , a s we!l as cauli ower and peppe;' g g= 
::hou ld be planted in a seed box in the 0 e 
ho "e a once. The seed box should g 
be :3 to -I inche' deep. [:? 0 1-1 inches g 
wide. and :?O to ~-I inches Ion , A layer 0 g8: 

of about [ inch of growel or cinders g 
sho Id be placed in he bo om of he g g 
~~x~i~eng:lr~:~u~~i~.e ::I::i7e:~~~c~eJ~ g g 
\\;th decayed lea\'e, or manure. The g 0 

rich soi l benea th he family \'oodpile I g & 
or around decayin!? logs is ,;plendid g g 
for th is purpose, The soil should be Q 9 

ressed down 'rmly with a ::mall piece g e glad ro ha \'e \ 'O ll a 1 & 
of board and rows made one, 'our ho i £ 0' \\' n e. g 
one-ha . inch deep and ~ inches apart ;:; o~ 
crosswi.e of the box. The seed should I g ... 
be di,tributed or [0 0 he inch in g P J RITTER CONSERVE COM PANY 0 
the row' and be cO\'ered, The soil 9 •. g 
s hould b watered and the box se in a I ~",_o~KH:KXKXKX:H:H:H:H(Hl,cxrO<l_O-O-<Hl<>OoQ(lfO<:KH:KXKXXHJ-O-<~cxrO<l-<XXl 

A New Machine At The 
FARMERS' TRUST CO. 

of Newark, Delaware 

This machine is really a won- Everything Is Done Automatically 

derfu l et of teel brain which 
we are putt ing to work In OUI 

accounting department. 

Help Us Give You Better Service 

I1 f'Ce"sa ry . 

Come In and See It Work 

FARMERS' TRUST CO., of Newark 
:-; OE.·_E !"TAT£,\IE,'T nF 'O.'O ITI " 

.\T ' L ,E (IF H '_I :-; E5, . 1.... H ' . ] '1 11 

Lia i[,lttJ 

S f H E TO RE T H T SA 0 MOl' E S 
N EM ~E~ A~ ~'E~H ~T R G .. COy el'iIlJ!. 

Th l' p rol'c('(ls 
>elal . ",h ic-h wa R giv 
inf, Marc h :! ·I, by Lh _____________________________________ __ -,_ ll lt'a m, flll1 unlell Lo 

Regal 
Shoes 

More Stunning 
Styles 

Easter 

Just arrived from the Regal factor ies 

\' e fea lire Re:<~ 1 bee, l '- l' our 1'.1 e I"; r i u lar a... (j 

';e 11(\ 10 , . e lIy \\· i ... e \ 1eli i 0111 0 q:lali.' . 

~ho qlla l' __ i ' so ,.e lOll " 

,) Ie '- IlU cI ~o ha f way. 

11ane' I:; year t ha 110 

\' I r i 1 - ee the ~ 11U r e... aoc I 0 - e ellclal e 
, t .e '-e • ..:on ' i"p ayed ' 11 Oll \\ III .OW"; 11 0\\ . 

o e 111 - , :- ' 0 "ee 

The Fulton, The Briton-and 
.many other attractive models 
In high and low shoes. 

" h -.e n~e" make oll r lOre 
(0 ':1.1 III me_ . 

$5.00, 

s 

$5.50, $6.50, $7.00, 
N, S~ELLENBURG & co. 

THE STORE T HAT SAVES YOU MONEY 

NELLENBURG 
MAR K ET AND SE V EN T H STS . 

BOYS'SHOES 
Have Gone Up In Cost 

But Not in Price 

Because WeAre ~earing the 
Additional Cost Ourselves 

$8.00 

s 

I I the re" 11 1 I S no inju,>ci e I) :;t.." 
aya e ei her hi\.!" er in 

fo rm e . ea.., n ' . 

\'e maIO alllc:. 1I 

nce. 

$3.50 and $4.00 

$4.00 and $4.50 

$2.75 and $3.00 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 

Members of W,'st 
roved th ir loya lty 
1e com inl! . UI11.1l1 1" 

prin l! opening of th 
ay, which Wil la 

Miss H elen lack 
I i r ippe t he IURt 
opes to be ab le to 
s . te nographer at 
aCOb T h o1l1as 0., 

}Ill'. Leonard B 
pent Sunday wilh 

'rale r. 

iana ma nse. 

'ited. 

Former County 
,ynch and fa mily 
lave 1110ved to th e 
y purchased by M 

J E lwood Zebl 
ro~ a tri p to W 

On Ea ster S u 
vill be recei·ved 
onfe ss ion of ra i 
iana Chu rch . 
ISed to deco rate 
lial inv itation is e 

Clement McMul 
lear Station, Del. , 
'este r fa rm nell r 
'baaed by Mr . 

01'1 friday e 
:loey, of Dela 
JreS8 the club . 
md bring- YOll r 
neet:ng of t he cl 
10, w a ' well a 
'ollow ' : 

;on; rec itation, 
:alk, "Ecol. omy . 
' mlth ; so!o, "w 
RetuJ' n ~ to the 
Peterson; pa 
VanO veren; 
Round Lhe Flu 

-
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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
As Reported by Correspondents for THE POST 

!nO N HILL 1m IBLgSV ILL E 

, EWARK POST, NEWARK, DEL. , PRIL 4, 1917 

nor, for one, two and t hr e years. 
t They al'e to , e rve without pay, 

Wilmi ng-ton 's police during Mut'ch 
macl e (Hili aITe, t s of which 2:14 weI" 
for drunk nness. t No more than $2,;00 can be distri 

t Ilutecl in anyone county in anyone 

t y ar and 110 more than ,;7500 'in the Th r ecent buzur held in W ilmingt cn til'e, 'tatc. I) p nd nt children who ton by th I !'i . h-.-\.mel'ican Assoc iation 

7 

r . ,J , lI uwHrd A, h, who ha . b 'en 1\ 11'. Georg-e Good a nd fami ly lind 
.ring' with pne' lm onia, is rap id ly Mi . s Sue Coocl, o f West Grove, called 

are be ing h ' Iped wil ! cease to he ben- for t he l !'ish He li ef fund will net up
efilled as soon a : they are uld enough I wards of :14,0 O. 
to obtain e mpl oym nt pe l'lnits , whe n 

they will he required to g-o to work . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::; .Jl 1(esiaurani planned on the iype of the old WaYjide Inll. 

De laware C ity' s Finances on MI'. and 1\11-5. J . Newlin Good, on 
,' unday. 

proceeds derived from the uox 1\ 11'';. Ress ie Wes t lind Miss , race 
"'hidl wa s g iven Saturday ev - and Florence West wcr Wilmington 

,'-"l a rc h 24 , by the Iron lIi ll ba :e .' ho pp r s on Satu l'day_ 
tl'a m, amou ntecl to .;;'0. ;\Il iss Esthe r H. Lovett was a recent 

Dela ware City's financial s tateme nt I 
fo r t he yea r endin g- Ma rch 2(; s howed : 
Recei p ts , $ 10,-1:) .9:l , incl ud ing ca sh in 
s inking fund (I',lilroa cl bonds ) intel-
cst to be added ; $2,870 .25; cash in 
s inking- fun d (st reet im proveme nt 
bonds) inte re t to b added, $35(;.47; 
taxes co ll ec ted, ,"(l ,(j I :~.42. Fi nes net
ted .~104.50 . The total a ssessme nt is 
,,'(;7 ·1.574 '\I .cI th e tax rate '0 cents on 
the .; 100. The ex pend itures were $4,
:j:l2.47; t h /'!lilroa d bond f und tota ls 
~:J005.2(i; t he s treet improvement bond 
f und tota ls ,"4,9:31.38 ; uncoll ected taxes 
$1,52:1.7. 'a s h in tl'ea s ury Mal'c h 2(i , 
U)I 7, SfiO:{,5f) . 

r ,J uhn T'omel'oy, of Hidley Park , 
1\ ' SUllday with fri nd : here, 

. Sallluel Slack, o f h est 1', P a., 
Sunday at hi ~ home. 

l/l1I' l'r~ of Wes t Amwell hupel 
I'd their loya lty and readin ess for 
"""Ii ng summ I"" work at th e 

I' ' ti p ning of t he chape l la s t u n-
\\ h i·h was la l'g e ly attended . 

, Il l" (' 1l S lac k has been ill with 
. ippc t he last t wo week. . She 
, to he ab le to r esume he r du t ies 
l' l\ographer at th e offi ce of t he 
, Thomas Co., t h is week. 

'. Lco ll a rd Brown , of ewark, 
I Sunday with MI' . and MI'5 . J. 

APPLETON 

1_, Elnora Pin ley, of Wilmington, 
"pent th week e nd with I'elatives 

I' and "'I I' . _ H. R. Sm it h will hold 
ke a the ir home on Saturday , 
I I , fro m 5 to 10 p. m. Ice CI'eam , 
a nd home made ca ndies will be on 
al"o han d-made fancy at·tic les . 

to benefit Head of Chri s
A :I a re cordially in-

visi tor iI Weo t hes ter , Pa . 
Mr. GeOl'ge N . McCleal'y had the 

misfortune to run hi s auto in to a tele
phone pO,e 011 Friday and con. ide rab le 
dcllnaf~e wa s done. 

, evera l f rom thi s vic ill i ty motored 
to P e r ryv ill e o n ' unday to view the 
hr id ge , whil unde r gUlll'd , t he fir s t 
time. ince t he Civil Wal'. 

J r vin rossa l), of Landenberg, ha s 
placed an o rde r with . T . Richa rds 
for a Pord ru nabo u t . 

M iss Evely n J . Ke lle y , of Newark, 
s pent the week end with he r pa rent ·. 

Dr. J ones , o f Wilmington, was ou t 
to see Miss O li ve Mote on T hursday. 
IVI i Oli ve has been ill fOl' , ome t im e 
and has n't improved at t he r a te he r 
fl ' iends have wi shed. 

IVIr. Geo. R. McGleal'y is s utfel'ing 
with a so re ha nd, ha v ing cu t i t with a 
piece of ba t'bed wire. 

Mrs. William Wi llard is vi. iting her 
da ughte l', Mrs . Ru sse ll Reynolds, of 
Avonda le, 

McCLELLANDSVILLE 

MI'. a nd Mrs . J . H . A llen spent 

H e ptas ophs Had Good Year 

A bout 70 de legates attended t he an
nua l communication o f the H epta
so phs of De la wa re he ld in Maso nic 
T empl e, Wi lmington, on Friday. Gra,d 
A rchon icholson, of Wilmington, pre
s ided. Pr iendship Conc lave gave a 
d inne r to t he delegates at noon. Grand 
SC I'ibe Willi a m Winthrop reported 
$3,877.22 di s t ri buted in s ick benefits 
durin g the yea r and $2,489 .25 in fun
e ra l benefits by the ' , eve ral conc laves. 
G rand Trea 'ul'e r Gemmi l repol·ted a 
ba la nce in bank of $2,035.(;4, T here 
a re 10:38 members of the orde r in Del-

the week-e n d a t C hesapea k e C ity. awa re, a ga in of 61 du!'ing t he year_ 
Mi ss P ea rl Vel'cel' s pent the Grand Archon Nichol on urged th~ 

week-end in Newal'k . a ppoin t ment of a comm ittee to pro-
Mis ' Elizabeth Bu ck ingham is mote increase of me mbership . 

s pe ndin g th e week with .Mi ·s Anna 
Mary Litt le. C a ssurance o f a good road fl'on1 

to the Delaware line wa s rece iv
th de ligh t by o ur citi zen . 

er Cou nty Trea ure r Charles 
and fa mil y of Wilmington, De l. 

moved to the Beer' farm recent
rc ha sed by MI' . Lynch, 

Dr. a nd Mrs . S. T . Y o ung m oto r- Some Confe r e nce Statistics I 
e d to Nottingham, Pa ., on Sunday_ Statis tics of the Wilmington M. E , 

M I'. Ralph Marvel s pent Sunday Con ference for t he pas t year s how 
wi th the Mes s r s Ewing. 46,972 church me mbers, 4111 prepara -

Elwood Zebley , Jr. , has returned 
a tri p to Wa hi ngton , D. C. 

Ea :; te r Sunday new mem bers 
recei.ved e it he r by le tte r or on 
ion of fa ith a t Head o f Chris

Church. Pott ed plants will be 
to decorate t he chul-ch. A cor

invitat ion is extended to a ll . 

lit ~'I 'Mull en and family , of 
ion, IJel. , a re occupying the 

farm nea r h re late ly pur
by i'll I'. McMullen. 

iVIl'. Fl'ank C la rk wa ' h ome f o ,' to ry mem bel·., 1755 non-res ident m em -
t h e week-end. be l" and 394 S unday 'c~oo l s with 64,-

Mi sses J en n ie and Anna Smith 41:{ members, an increase of 22,000 
w e r e gu e· t o f M I's _ G. 1'1. C la rk du ri ng the year . The Conference owns 
In t week . church properties valu ed at $3,113,

Mrs. J a mes Batto n a nd so n o f 729 and s pent $262,120 on minis te l' ia l 
St. Geo r ges, M ... J a mes Smith, Mr . s upport dUI'ing the year. At Monday 
,;u kn and Mr. Henl'~' S m ii,l1 ca ll ed moming 's ess ion a ca mpa ign was 
:> n G . M ., C lark la s t Sunday. . I la unched to ra ise an endowment fund 

'T~ S'. e ha " . Burnley IS s pend ing I of $250,000 for t he Confe rence Acad-
so me tJ '11 e With h e r m other. e my at Dove l'_ 

Pl'epa r a ti ons are beI n g mad e f o r I 
>I n Ea : t ~r e nte rtai nm e n t at W e s le\-
M. E. c hurc h, t o be h e ld und ay, : Life Saved By Leal) 
Ap l'i l l !j~h. lVIi .s Nora Hobin son , of -Mt. Pleas-

<In d Mrs. Em ery Kmus' were ' ant narrowly esca ped dea th on atul'-
of W. T. Lofland a nd Mothers' Pension Law day even ing when he.- automobile was 

y. On The Statutes . truck and s ma hed on the Delawa re 
Friday eveni ng la t t he Socia l 'I railroad c ross in g at ta ht poin t . She 

)!a\'e ;1/1 excellent pl'ogmm be- A mong !aws enacted hy t he Leg is- was return ing fr om a vis it to a den-
a laq;" aud ience. On Fl'iday ' ,- ture at t he ses. io'1 wh i h c lo. ed las t t ist in ~ [i ddl etown and a northbound 

in)! . April 6, Lieut. Hoey, of Del- Wedn esday wa t he lVI other' s Pe n. ion fre ig h t t rain ha d bee n pa rted to let 
( 'ollege, will addre.s the c lu b. [ ,a IV. wh ich pa ssed both hou:e o f th e 'chicl es pa . ove r the cross ing . A 

puLIi<- is in\' it ed to a ttend . Genera l Asse mbly wi thout a s ingle man th e re s i Kna ~ l ecl to lVIi ss Rob inson 

PI ' I.ETO N S O C I A L HO U R d is. e nti l.g vo te. Th e la w provides for 

. helpi ng c1 e. t itu te wo men to take ca re 
l'I'ida )' e\ 'n ing, .-\ pri l 6, LIeut. ., . . 
.. I' Il elawa re College , w ill ado ' of depe nden t chllr\re n. rhl : ap piJ es to 

th,. 'lu ll. 1)0 not fa il to com e wdi ows, women de~ rted by t he Ir hus 

hring your f r iends . Th e la s t bands, o r whose hu s bands are help less 
Ill! "f the c lu b on !'rida y, Mal'ch :nn1 Iid ~ , w ho have chi ldren too young 
. , ", ,, II attended . Th e prog ram to work . !o'o r one child prov is ion i 

I (' aeling' 

made for a monthl y a ' lowan ce o f .' , 
wi th al. additio na l a llowance of $4 for 
each udd: tional depende nt chil d, t he 
al!o wa nce to I e made on t he rero m
m~ n d qt'on o f' t he tru ·te s o f t he poor 

to CI'D . s the tra 'k s, not noti c ing t he 
approach of a so u ~h bound t r a in . A 
h eng ine wa abo u t to , t rike he r ca l' 

. he lea ped from it , la nding c lem- of 
t he tmck. Sh e was picked up uncon
sc ious and taken to he r horne, whe re it 
was fou nd t hat one of he r arm s had 
been broke n and he r body seve re ly 
bru ised. Th e ca l' was co mpl e te ly 
wrecked. 

F ear C h eck On S und ay Sp r ees IS, t he ~ : ~b: rec itat ion , J ohn T . 
i-: , 010, Cec il Heddck; solo, 
i!'ol'll ia and Yo u," Geo rg ia Petc l'-

0 1' the auth 'l l'i t :es of any tow n 0 1' city . \V im ing ton ~aloon keepe rs are anx-
To fi nance th e proj ec t , $7500 i: ap - ou, ;y awa it ing Governor Towns end' s 

I" 'Itati on, l\l1·S. A_ Va nO vere n; 
"I-:"OI OI1l,\' ill Dress ," Mrs _ H . R. 

: -00 . " Wh oll t he Black S hee p 
'n t I) t he Fold ," I iss IVI aue ll e 
"I: Ilatr iotic add r ess, Rev. A . 

Ra ll y 

: I or l iated an nua lly IJy the State , in c l h n upo · t he "bottl law" r epea li ng 
~' ,Idition to $1500 for th e trave ling ex- '( p;)s;ed by the Legisla t reo A 
pe l.~ e: of the !other' Pens ion Co m - nov ing ''' 'g-ument fo r the re peate l' was 
m is. ion, wh ich will ad mini s t e r the new the check it would pu t upon Sunday "w. Thi s co'mmi ss ion is to l~ e co m - drunkenness due to Saturday night , 
ros d o f nin e women, three 1'1'0 /11 each 1urchases o f bottles o f liquor which g 
county, to be a ppointed by the Gover- ervcd to pro long week-end s prees, I g 

II 
I 
I 

mainiy meals, good fo od, cleanliness are big words with us, 

ihmg in S eason, L ois of H ome-baked daintie. Just noW 

Oysters in Every Slyle 
Rooms for reni---the besi ill tawil, 

Malll Street 

E very 

Ageni for 

NORRIS CA DIES EWA RK, DELAWARE 

Style in Eyeglasses 
is now a maller of much 
imporlance in consider
ing :your personal ap
pearance, Good-look
ing FITS-U Eye-glass
es cost no more than the 
ordinar:y kinds, 

Millard F. Davis 
Maker of Fine Eyeglasses 

and Spectacles 

9-1 I East 2nd Sl. 
Market & 10th Sts. 

Wilmington, Delaware 

There's Magic in a Smile! 
More than do studied words and 

phrases, a good warm smile makes friends 
and holds them. 

A smile comes naturally when we meet 
our friends and acquaintancE's faee to 
face, in our offices, at our.homes or on the 
street. And why should it not when the 
wire::; of the telephone bring a caller 
to us? 

'There is no smile in a curt "hello" or 
"well" in answer to a call; none in a dull, 
disinterested voice. But there is a smile 
in a genial greeting, an answer that tells 
just who is talking, and a tone that 
reflects both interest and attention. 

THE DIA~IONU STATE 
TEI_E'PJIONE C O .. 

JIl. P . BARDO. Dlstrtct 1110.00.1(.1'. 
WILMINGTON. DEL. 

The Time of the Plow 
has come. In the sunshiny April days so near at 
hand, the man at the plow will be the man of the 
hour. With all the world to feed his task is a 
mighty one. Good tools are essential 

WIARD AND SYRACUSE 
Plows have a reputation covering many years. They 
are used by the bestfarmers here for they suit our 
soil conditions. 

A full line of these plows with a complete line 
oj neW parts on hand at 

Thomas A. Potts 
Newark, Delaware. 
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. ;-[ J, DOR.\1 FOR GIRLS 
TO BE -TARITD 00. ' 

:1 '\r!.. .. _ o? "':I _r~ . t:- c. :'~ G.: i. ': ? ;: ~ rL

=~i .. ;: ;' --=- ; ~ l. : :: -: ; ,- ... - ~ ..- £ _:-C:- : 
< : :c ':<, " : . T E.. :.< • 11 •. 

E.nlistments in 
LoaJ Companies 

: ~ _~ ':::' EZ& ;. .. ~;;i; :: 4=C i:;:~"""'r:T_~ 

!.: ;'~E .. (I~ L '- _4 .~- : &..;;- : c T t .:. .. _ !=- ~ !.. 

Coming Attractions 

.-:r.:-. ; : : :~: .. :-. -_c ;:.:. 
_ .. :.r_- f"~ ~ :"' 'i _rc~ 

AR. 'OLD DALY 

" j HE VER Y !'tUN ;'TE" 

FR.~ 'CES ST ARR 

"THE UTfLE L-WY 
[~ BL -E" 

~~ ;; ~ : ~:' ~.I. : ji. ... ~ ~ - - : ~~

.. "~~~ .. ~i"~ - .:':- :--,':_ 

_ t 
::: GARRICK t 
~ THEATRE i 
; . U&lIJ{'"'" r....... ~ 
: f'li DUJit t 
... H]CH 't 
~ L- ~ " r~_ =_!, 

T' -: !" .. ..... ~ 

~ 

. ·lWA.ll GAL.\GE. &: ELE.CTRIC CO. 
' C"' . I\ .. AJtL 

FURNITURE FLOOR COVE R I NG~ 
~ 

Exceptionall) Large and 
Tery t\ttractive Displa) 

of Spring and Summer Furnishing' , are 
A " 'aiting Your Inspection. 

\" of e v.'arm w a .:. D· 

0 0 es on req es , 

Cool ·ummer draperies. awrung- pore 
coyer---gra£, rao a d fibre ruos, all viti 
~ . 0 a d - rnrner delightful. 

BGT. corne vhile the s DC , -

Y o 'li p 0 \. \ 'a 0 selec '0 

Th'- 5 OLR in ' ta ·on. 

xc. . 

The M. Megary 6- Son Co. 

DRAPERIES 

Wool and Fiber Rugs 9x 12 
Today at 

This Red Cedar 

Chest 
1 2.75 

ee -

CHINAWARI 

rth Sl3.50 Here 

Thi Big! 
Reed I 

Go- art I 
~ 1 .95 

MILLER BROTHERS 
L 'TH & I. G STREETS 

ilmingtoD Delaware 

he co 
F ader, 
Ba rton 
de rson . 
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